
Now that we are home from our
15 day trip to Florida, we must
adjust to cold weather again. We
spent 11 sunny and warm days
with 17 other people from Berks,
Lancaster, andLebanon Counties.

When people ask what I saw, I
tell them if it was in Florida we
saw it. Our hostess kept us quite
busy. Our first stop was a tour of
the capital in Richmond, Virginia
where we saw statues of George
Washington, Robert E. Lee, and
Stonewall Jackson. Our evening
lodging was at Fayetteville in
North Carolina.

There were four sisters in our

group and so we never lacked for
conversation. Many inns provided
Continental breakfasts and during
the whole trip we were very well
fed.

In St. Augustine we saw the
Florida Heritage Museum and
also the jail built by Henry Fla-
gler, a railroader. The oldest
wooden structure, a schoolhouse
is located on SL George Street and
sits among many gift shops where
we purchased a few items to take
home.

At the Florida Welcome Cen-
ter, everyone is given a sample'of
either grapefruit or orange juice.
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Available at these servicing dealers

ipronuse.

Bechtolsvlllfi
PASSMORE SERVICE

CENTER, INC.
1100 Route 100
610-367-0084

BOLLINGER’S LAWN &

GARDEN EQUIP.
Ephrata, Pa. 717-736-1131

717-656-2710
Harahay, PA 717-533-4060

Gap

GUTSHALL’S INC
Loytvlll*, RA-CarlMt

717-799-4343 717-249-2313

Pallaatpwo
TRI-BORO

MY«ate«p
EBUNG LAWN &

GARDEN SERVICE
6WE. LinoolnAva.

717*6664720
CONCRETE, INC.

431Locuat SL
717-246-3065
1*600432*6016

GAP POWER
EQUIPMENT

Camarofm.3o6Rt.W7
717*442*6670

Oxford
ENFIELD EQUIPMENT

WOO Umoateno Rd.
6104324656

Eaat Earl
GOODS LAWN &

GARDEN CENTER

Hamburg

SHARTLESVILLE
FARMSERVICE

RD 1,60X1362
610466-1025

Rout* 23
Palmyra

HERR’S REPAIR
SHOP

RD2, BoxllSA
717436-1546

717*354-4026 Ext. 34

Elizabethtown
MESSICKFARM

EQUIPMENT, INC.
Rhaama Exll-Rt 213
Ellzabathtown, M

717*367*1316,717-653*6667

Eohrata

Joneatown
BLUE MOUNTAIN

ENTERPRISES, INC.
Palmyra

WEAVER’S LAWN &

GARDEN
740 W. Main St
7174364666

Rt 72 South
717-865*2694

WES STAUFFER
ENGINES A

EQUIPMENT
23naaaantVUIayRd.

717*736*4215

Lltltz/Labanon
BOMBERGER’S LAWN

& GARDEN
Raamatown

EAGLE RENTAL
CENTER

UUtz: 717-626-3301
Ltbanon: 717*272*4165

Rl 272, Raamitowa TrafficUght
717-336-3945

The GrownMansCanck Store.

no 3
717-3M-6345

Our mystery stop was the
175-foot tall Ponce Inlet Light-
house south of Daytona Beach. It
was while we were at Cocoa
Beach that we received a phone
call from our daughter, Cindy,
telling us that our 12th grandchild,
Bryan, was bom in Texas. It was a
pleasant surprise.

The next day was spent at the
John F. Kennedy Space Center.
We not only saw a wonderful film
on the five-story high screen at the
IMAX Theater but also toured the
Flight Crew Training Building
and the Space Shuttle launch site.
Along the way we now began to
see (Mange groves with fruit on the
trees.

In the evening we had an
unusual experience as we tried to
find the "Jungle Queen" boat to
journey down the New River in
Fort Lauderdale. As traffice was
very heavy, we managed to miss
the boat and so our tour bus took
us on a dark, narrow road to the
pavilion where a barbecue rib and
shrimp dinner was served in a
tropical setting. We took the boat
on the return trip past many water-
front homes.

Ronks
A & B SALES
& SERVICE

370 Newport Road
2 Mil** South of Rt. 23

Along 772 Thru MonMny

Shlppembura
LEINBACH

FARM EQUIP.
1120miner Hwy.
717-532-6511
Timaoui
CHARLESS.

SNYDER, INC.

HANCOCK BLOCK
TRUE VALUE

220 Fulton SL
301-575-7242

ENFIELD
EQUIPMENT INC.
720 WhMlcr SchoolNd.

3QI-075-8000
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ADADC Offers
Summer Internship

SYRACUSE, N.Y. —The
American Dairy Association and
Dairy Council, Inc. (ADADC) is
actively seeking applicants for a
summer internship in the commu-
nications department.

A dairy background with
strong communication and writing
skills are required forthe position.
Applicants must have completed
their junioryear of college to be
considered.

Responsibilities include writ-
ing news releases, ag radio scripts,
assisting with the dairy promotion
training seminar and special
events at the New York State Fair.
The intern will be based in the

Landis

Syracuse office during the months
ofJune, July, and August.

According to Director ofCom-
munication Brenda Beltram, “Not
only will the intern develop writ-
ing and organizational skills, but
they will gain ‘real world’ experi-
ence critical for securing future
job placement.”

To apply for the position, send
a resume and two writing samples
to Brenda Beltram, American
Dairy Association and Dairy
Council, Inc., 14 Ridgedale Ave.,
Suite 260, Cedar Knolls, NJ
07927-1106. Deadline to apply is
Friday, March 31.

Valley
Celebration

LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
State-owned museums

throughout Pennsylvania are
opening their doors free ofcharge
to all visiters on Sunday, March
12 from noon to S P.M.

William Penn receiving the char-
ter for Pennsylvania from King
Charles II in 1681.

Rated “exceptional” by AAA,
I .andis Valley will offer a variety
of demonstrations from pottery
and cabinetmaking to tinsmithing
and more. Tasty food will be for
sale at the 18S0s Landis Valley
Hotel, located in the heart of the
museum.

Landis Valley, the largest Pen-
nsylvania German museum ofrur-
al life, is one of the participants.
This special day commemorates


